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l54 It is a duty winch every citizen on Maui owes to support home
institutions and in no matter is this more true than so far as it
relates to our home bank. The News strongly urged the establish-
ment of a bank at Wailuku, and its forecast proved correct both
as to the need and to the financial success of the bank. The First
National Bank of Wailuku is a success financially and the citizens of

Maui who have money to deposit should open an account with the
Wailuku bank rather than with Honolulu banks. A bill, is to be
intrjduced in congress in the near future, by Representative Mc-Clcar- y

of Minnesota to authorize national banks in small towns to
lend a portion of their resources on real estate securities.and there
is no particular reason to doubt that such a bill will pass. But
whether it does pass or not, the duty of the citizens of Maui t
support and strengthen our local bank by placing their deposits
with it is clear and plain.

S

2 The anti saloon element in Honolulu is making a vigorous ef-

fort to suppress drunkenness, and this is a creditable movement,
but. as usual most of the speakers begin at the wrong end of the
fight and end nowhere. Drunkenness, and even the use of alcohol
at all should confined strictly to medicinal purposes, but this can
never be done bj making a tight against the saloon, as an institu-
tion. If the majority favored prohibition, restrictive laws could be
made so severe that dronkenness.or any use of alcoholic beverage
would become very rare. B.ut unfortunately the anti-saloo- n ele-

ment is a small minority, and their first work is to win a majority
of the men, women and children, especially the latter, to their side.
Once the prohibition sentiment is in the majority, the rest of the
work will prove easy.
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The latent possibilities of Maui,, outside of its enormous sugar
yield, are vast they are varied, and time,, energy and brains
are all that are necessary to develop them. The object lesson con-

veyed by the box of citrons raised by V. F. Pogue Nahiku Jon
trees only three and half years old, and sent to the News is but
one sample of what Maui, can do in the way of yielding money-makin- g

products. No one could inspect those citrons without ad-

mitting that a hundred acres of such fruit properly preserved
'vVolffd yifcla the owner priucely revenue every year. Nahiku is
but one place and citrons one product oat of many places and pro-
ducts which will one day be the corner stones of Maui's prosperity,

fj The News publishes this week synopsis of the county
Government bill introduced in congress by Delegate Wilcox. The
doubt is gravely expressed by many that congress will interfere
at all in matter of county government for the Islands, tfut the
News regards the matter quite likely, owing to the fact that
there was failure to establish county government during the
last session of the legislature The proposed bill, with necessary
amendments and additions, seems all right, but will very
reluctantly accept the name of Liliuokalani County.
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permanent wireless system of telegraphy between the Islands is a
certainly in the near future. Such a system with a moderate
schedule of charges should prove a good investment eventually.

$ Complaiuts are still being made by the residents of Wail iku
that there is no available place
accumulation of trash, and
course sheriff is helpless in
householders holes on their

in these holes, Tho of the Board of Health in
is invited to this matter.

o
jy The prophesied time when

lfnb!uli!lio.

proved successful

Maui

retuse attention
Honolulu earnestly

-- ploughshare has about arrived, but without bringing the expected
.era of peace. In other words, the invention of powder and the im-
provements in fire arms has relegated the sword, as a weapon of

.offense and defence, to the obscurity of the stone war club, and in
the future it will be hoard of and seen only in poetry and in secret
.fraternal societies.

fH Bishop Willis is unquestionably in the right, from a legal
point of view, in assuming full control of the services at the Angli-
can cathedral, but his unwisdom in meeting the crisis on handas
he did is painfully marked. No one man is in position to do so
much harm to the Anglican Church on the Islands as is Bishop
Willis, and he seems to be inclined to do his best in this direction.

e
It is natural that Cuba should try to get all the good things it

.can from congress, and some super-sentiment- statesmen favor
her claims; but there is a lino which may not ho crossed and con-gros- s

is now skating dangerously near the post on which the
. warning signal is nailed.

jg It seems nothing, Jos than blind and reasonless stupidity
which could possibly lead any one to advocate a leper jiolony on
the Islands under the control of the .United States Government, at
which;iepers other thaatttiose who ace .nmUwb of ih islandscan be immured

proposed; couNiy BILL
I- -

Delegate Wilcox introduced in the
House of Representatives, on Janu-

ary l?th. .a bill to cro-rt- e counties
and county government in tho Terri-

tory of Hawaii. It is pror.nsod that
liho five counties- - Luna- -

lilo, embracing Kauai and Niihau;

Kalakaua (Oaho); Liliuokalani (Maui,

Molokai, Lanai and Kahoolawe);

Keona (Districts of Haruakua,. Hilo

and Puna on Hawaii);, Kanielmmeha
(Districts of North Kohala, North
Kona, South Kona and Kau).

County Officers,.
County officers are proposed, as

follows; One county judge, county
attorney, clerk, sheriff, treasure.
surveyor, coroner, clerk of Mie cir-

cuit court and schojl superintendent,
office to be held for four years Jfroni

date of election, but no officer toei
until alter a lapse or tour

years from the time he previously
held office.Salaries to be fixed by law
and to be paid only out of the fees of

the office actually collected.

Power- - of County Boards.
County boards to have care and

custody of county real and personal
estate; to mau age county funds and
business; to examine and settle ac-

counts, receipts and expenditures;
to levy and collect taxation not ex-

ceeding 75 cents per $100 valuation,
and an. annual tax of not more than 1

per cent to pay interest and princi-

pal on debt existing when the con-

stitution was adopted.
County boards to have power to

alter boundaries of town lines; to
divide enlarge and create new towns
on petition of three-fourth- s of the
voters. k

To erect or provide court house,
jail rooms and offices To publish a
brief statement of the annual, reg-
ular or special meetings and proceed-
ings on equalization of assessment
roll; un ilnnuul statement of receipts
and expenditures in detail, liabilities
and assets, and an exhibit, of the
county's financial condition.

Issue of County Bonds
An issue of county bonds must first

be submitted to the voters at a gen-

eral election, the amount of bonds
not to'W-je- d 5 per ceutfon Uie value
of taxable rproperty in tho county,
including its then existiug debt. In-

terest on the bonds to be not more
than 8 per cent per annum.

Any member of the county board
wilfully neglecting to perform his
duties shall forfeit $200 for each of-

fense.

Meetings of County Board.
Annual meetings to bo held in Sep-

tember; special meetings when re-

quested by one-thir- d of the members
of the board; supervisors to select a
chairmain at their tirst meeting af-

ter election. A majority of the su-

pervisors will constitute a quorum
and questions to be decided by a
majority of votes unless otherwise
provided. All meetings to be held
with open doors.

Roads and Bridges.
Funds can be appi opriated for

constructing roads and bridges by a
majority of the whole county board.

County Judges.
County judge is to hold office for

four years. Couuty courts to have
jurisdiction in all matters of probate;
settlements of estates of deceased
persons; matters relating to appren
tices; proceedings for collections of
taxes and assessments; and in" pro-
ceedings by executors, guardians,
conservators for the sale of real es-ta-

for purposes authorized by law.
County Courts.

County courts to have jurisdiction
with circuit courts, in all pases where
justices of the peace have, or may
have, jurisdiction, where the amount
claimed or value of the property in
centroversy shall not exceed $1,000.
J urv to be drawn and summoned as
for tliecircuit court. Process, prac
tice anUx pleadings in common law
cases to be same as in the circuit
court. Appals can bo taken from
the final ordei judgments and de-

crees, of countXcourts to tho cir,
cuit, couris.

County Jerks.
iacn county clerk (shall trive bond

in such penalty and fith' such securi-
ty as tho board shaliyieem sufficient.
He shall be commissioned by the
Governor. He may. appoint deputies
but is responsible for their actions.
He shall keep tho county seat, have
custody pf ajl books, recprdsand

(Conjipu'ed on Vagi i)
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notice.
Notice is hereby given that thp

Iiahaina brunch of the Bismark
8 tables Co. Ltd, together with' ail
a.s.sets and liabilities belonging a
said branch on tho 8th day of Jan.,
1!02, has been sold to Mr. W. lien,
ninjj.wbo assumes all liabilities of
sakl branch, and all dues thereof e

to him.
WSMARK STABLES CO. Ltd.

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that 1 have

bought t.he Bismark Stablvs at La-hain-

and will conduct tho same un-

der the mime of the Pioneer Stables,
as a tirst class Livery, Boarding and
Sale Stable. The management is in
the hands of Mr, Manuel Dutro, an
experienced stable man, well known
on Maui, who will bo pleased to see
old friends as woll a3 new customers.

Y. HENNIiG.

Pioneer Stables
Lnhaina, Maul.

Formerly Bismark Stabies Btanch

Livery
Boarding

and
Sale
Stables

Saddle Horses, Carriages &

Macks as all Hours on Short Notibe

FIRST CLASS RIGS

AND

COMPETENT DRIVERS,

W. HENNING,
Proprietor.

M. DUTRO,
Manager.

J. A. HARRIS
Sign Painting, House Paint-
ing, Paper Hanging and
interior Decorating.

Carriage Painting a Specialty.
Send your carriages and bug-
gies to my shop for repainting.

SKATING RINK, Wailuku, Maui.

I Am Blowing!
FOR THE 3

CHICKERING

CROWN
KROBGBR

and
STORY and CLARK s

sPIANOS m

BERGSTROM MUSIC CO. 16

Fort St. Honolulu m

LMJetlesen
Accountant

General Business Agent

Agent
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY

BILLS COLLECTED
LAIIAINA, MAUI

W. H. Crozier
Carrjag amd Wagoji Builder.
Carriages Repaired, Painted

and Trimmed.
Harness and all other staple

goods for.making and repairing
Carriages and Wagons.

None but filled; labor.employed.

ENGINEERS, CONTRACTOflS AND

builders:

Oias. Crowell

Carpenter and Contractor

Plans and Estimates

Furnished on Short Notice

Office and Shop in. Giles Building

High St. Wailuku

P. E. LAMAR & CO,

Contractors & Engineers.
Wo solicit all kinds of construction

work, such as Railroad, Gov't
Roads, Reservoirs, Ditches,

Wells, Tunnels, etc., etc.
P. E LAMAR.

Mem. Tech SocPac. Coast.
Manager

lAallLiKu, AAejuI

W. H. Patterson

PRACTICAL ARCHITECT and BUILDER

Sketches & Estimates
Furnished On Short Notice

STONE,

BRICK

and

Mason Work.

PAIA, MAUI.

T. BURLEM

Contractor & Builder

(Formerly Head Carpenter at. Klt)Qi.)

Has located at Wailuku. Building
Contracts taken in all parts
of the Island. A large force
of skilled assistants always
on hand.

P. O. Box 63 Tel. No. 293

KAHULUI

R. R. CO.

IMPORTERS
And Dealers n

COAL
BUIDLING MATERIAI

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.

Terminals at Wailuku,
SpreckelsvUJe and
Paia. ...

CENTRAL OFFICB

Kaluiluiy Maui;

Kalei Nani

Saloon
Wm. WHITE, Pnor.

Qomplete Stock
Of

First Class Wines & Liquors

Prlmo, Seattle & Budyelscr

ICB COLD

LAIIAINA, MAUI.

The Aloha

aloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop, '

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class Wines & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beer

Market St.. fAdioininor nA Mont
Market).
WAILUKU , MAUL

Macfarlai ic Mo.

OrrosiTE Wailuku, Detot.
Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers,

AGENTS r"OR
Schlitz Boor that made Milwaukee famous,
AnheuBer Bunch & John v1h1
O. P. S. Bourbou, Rye & Sour-mas-

Old Gov't, Old PepiMir & Cupe Horn Whiskey,
DufTT'Hniianninlt Jb TvaaJ'. n..HA iiTLt- -ii ' ct ijuid mail, IllHKUy
Spruauoetnnlo.v'B fimiounO.F.C.& Ken. favorite
vuicuraiea donn uewar & D.C.L.Scotoh Whiskey
D. C. L. Old Tom. & Lulidnn Drr. Unnnrannl la
Po'.m Tree, A Palm Boom Gin.
Honnesay,sBraudy& Australian Bqomerang
Kohlor & Vnn Bcnrens wlnn tho f, i;nook wines, U.H.Mumm & Ob. ex-dr-y Champagne

We make a specialty of shipping. "

LAHAINA

SALOON
Matt. McCann Pkoprietoe

Choice Brands
Of

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer, Ale an? Win-e-

Ice Cold Drinks.

Lahaina, Maui T. II,

Famous BarUett Water

The Best Medical and Table
Water in tho World.

Bottled only at the celebrated
Bartlett Springs, Lake Coun-
ty, Cal., without exposure to
the air. ,

Thousands of remarkable cures
have been effected by this
water.

DltlNK IT AT HOME
LOVE JOY & CO.
Sole Distributors for the Territory of Hawaii.

Corner Market and Main St.
Wailuku, Maui

LOVEJOY

Liquor Dealers

AGENTS FOR
Rainier Bottled beer, of Seattle
C. arpy & o., Uncle Sam Wine

Cellars and Distillery, Napa, Cal
Jesse Moore Whiskey
Cream Pure Fye Whiskey
Long Life Whiskey
Lexington Club Old Bourbon Whiskey
Walnutlne
J F Cutter's V'hlske'y
Moet 4 Chandon White Seal Cham

pagnes


